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Methodist C on
ference Met 

At Brownfield
The Lubbock District Conference 

of the Methodist church convened at 
Brownfield yesterday and will con
tinue through Sunday. One o f the 
features of the meeting was a de
bate held on the opening day, the 
subject being. Resolved; “ That 
Modernism Has Done More to Hin
der J the Progress o f  ’ he Church 
Than Worldliness.”  The affirmative 
was represented by Revs. A. D. 
Jamison o f Seagraves, and C. K. 
Duncan of Meadow; and the nega
tive by Revs. J. \V. Watson of 
Lamesa, and W. Hicks of O'Don
nell.

Among the delgates representing 
:he O’ Donnell church are Rev. W. B. 
flicks, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Veazy, 
I. L. Schooler and A. F. Hutchison. 
There are others also attending as 
delegates hv virtue o f their official 
capacity in the local church.

The meeting will be presided over 
by Presiding Klder B. B. Doak, who 
will also preach a number of ser
mons.

PROCRAM INTERSCHOLASTIC 
DISTRICT MEET. LUBBOCK.

TEXAS APRIL 2J

Rev. I* C. Allen, field lecturer 
for the Gregory Orphans Home at 
Abilene, and his co-worker. P. T. 
Bedford, were here Wednesday soli
citing aid for the home. They stated 
that they met with splendid success 
in collections for which they asked 
this paper to express appreciation 
tions to those who contributed. 
They also announced that the home 
is ready to take care of the orphan 
chi*dren of the county.

I

A perfectly appointed tea was 
given Saturday from 3 to 6 honoring 
Mrs. Harvey Fverett*s sister, Mrs. 

lira Elkin* of Post. The lovely home 
I <»f Mrs. A. A. House was the setting 
( for this pretty little party. The 
guest list consisted of the following 
Mesdames B. J. Boyd. B. F. Cowden, 
J. R. Sanders, Naymon Kverett, E. 
L. Sorrels, and A. W. Gibbs.

T w o-R ow  G o- 
ltivator
il and Cultivator is high 

|md does not interfere 
rowing crop. The two 

|e connected by a steel

l ALWAYS IN CENTER

i no difference whether 
straight or very crooked 
iperator is always in the

t  riding the No. 126 Go- 
ultivator. This is made 
the equalizer. The No. 

cially adapted to hillside 
|the operator, being held 
fes an equal amount of 

either side, holding the 
its work at all times. In 
the levers interfere with 
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|LE ACTING DISCS

pie adjustment o f this 
he discs can be made to 
iirt in or out at any de- 
or angle.

letal dust-proof bearing 
is held securely to the 

|ntial lock nut. The bear- 
equipped with a hard oil- 
large discs or small gang 

ie furnished.

Rock Island N o. 162
Lister Cultivator

KNIFE ATTACHMENT

A very substantial all-steel knife 
attachment is furnished. Ample 
adjustments are provided for taking 
eare of varying conditions. These 
long knives are set at the proper 
angles to cut and shed weeds 
to the best advantage. The knife 
attachment destroys the weeds from 
the bottom of furrow to center of 
ridges, leaving a fine mulch. These 
are particularly valuable in con
trolling the blue-weed and milk
weed.

The following attachments also 
can be furnished:

Center yoke attachment to be us
ed with regular shank in connection 
with knife attachment for cleaning 
center of furrow.

Eight-shovel attachment consists 
four beams and shanks to be used 
in connection with regular equip
ment for laying by cotton or corn.

Also can be used in connection 
with knife attachment.

(ware Co,
O ’Donnell, T exas

■
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Saturday
9:00 a. m.— Finals in Declamatioi 
10:30 a. m.— Finals in Debate. 
Track and Field Event, ( SaturdiJ 

April 24th)
9:00— 12:00— Preliminaries in;

120 yards high hurdles 
100 yards dash 
220 yards low hurdles 
440 yards dash 
220 yards dash 
Pole vault 
12 pound shot put 
Discus throw 
Running high jump 
Javelin throw 
Running broad jump 

1:30— A :00— Finals in :
120 yards high hurdles 
100 yards dash 
1 mile run
220 yards low hurdles 
440 yards dash.

220 yards dash 
H80 yards run 
1 mile relay 
Pole vault 
12 pound shot put 
Discus throw 
Running high jump 
Javelin throw 
Running broad jump

Single admission to the differs 
events other than literary will 
25 cents.

A. W. Evans, Director General
W. E. Patty, Director of Deck 

mat ion
W. O. Jackson, director of debate
George Smallwood, Director 

say Writing
E. Y. Freeland, Director 

Athletics
W. R. Waghorne. Director d l 

Music
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klv Juice Again B Scouts will 
-  p  , Work fo Clean City
Covers Country

Strikes never hresk anything but| 
the psrticipators.

If the lambs follow wh«rever thr 
modern Marys go no wonder they| 
look sheepish.

After a few days sunshine, a 
father «nd * sandstorm, good old 
Ay juice began to fall Wednesday 
g noon. First it come down in 
A,ps. then in showers and finally 
*tt.c‘i down to drizzle which lasted 
Ikrughout the night and Thursday 
aonnng the earth was again soaked 
,jth the life-giving liquid. Reports 
from the O’ Donnell country are to 
tfcc effect that the rain was general 
Although heavier to the south und 

of town, the average fall is 
«; mated about three-fourths of an 
■eh. Since it was several hours in 
tailing, every drop o f the moisture 
went into the ground, augmenting 
the supply stored from the rain of 
list week.

Some planting had been done be
fore tVa rain but the majority of 
M farmers were holding back for
sinner weather, fearing that too 
-*r!> planting would result in loss 
of wed on account o f  the low tem
perature following the rain o f last 
nek.

The O'Donnell country never had 
i better prospects for a bumper crop 
With t few days sunshine the work 
of planting will start in earnest and 
will he pushed to completion.

The farmers ore happy; the busi- 
oeio men are happy und all are 
oininc in the chorus o f the song 
prosperity.

The BoyScouts are planning to 
show the older heads something in 
sanitation this spring. The boys 
have organized in to groups and will 
make war on flies. They will make 
traps and a prize will be given for 
the best trap and prizes will be 
awarded the boys who J make the 
largest catch. The boys will also 

. out tor fire buzzards and will 
report such to the fire chief each 
week.

All citizens are requested to co
operate with the Boy Scouts in their 
fine work in trying to keep the town j 
clean. All refuse allowing breeding I 
places for flies and all trash should 
be destroyed. Every fly killed now 
will mean a million less this sum
mer.

o

School to Close 
May 21st

The O’Donnell schools will close 
the most successful term in its his
tory on May 21 and the following 
events will take place during com
mencement wek

In recognition of the splendid 
work of honor students in the high 
school, medals were presented in 
chapel Tuesday morning. Sue Gates 
and Roxie Hancock, representing 
the girls debating team, received 

I gold medals. J. V. Shook and Del
bert Beaton, representing the boys•• J-*- c - . l

Odd Fellows Celebrate
with Banquet

Den Dl'aiuu, „
Sunday, May 16-Bacca'nureate ‘ b a t in g  team, gold medals. Carl 

sermon by Rev. W. B. Hicks. Betenbough, declamation, gold med-
Monday night. May 17,— Recital jal’ and Geoffrey Holman was award-

by Mrs. Baggett’ ,  class in music. ied a Kold medal for lead,n«  m ex* 
Tuesdav night, Mav 18-Operetta jtemporaneou, speech m a k in g  ............  ,__ ________ ] Louise Anderson, for Senior girls

declamation, bronze medal; Elmo 
Burkett, silver medal for Senior 
boys declamation, and Cathlyn 
Veazy, silver medal for Junior girls 
declamation.

The above students represented 
I the O’ Donnell school in the county 
[and district interscholastic meets.

The Odd Fellows rounded out 
another year in the history of the 
organization Monday night when 
they entertained their wives and 
other invited guests at a banquet 
in the Davis building. The ban-

by Mrs. Kerchevilie’s class
pression.

Wednesday night. May 19— The
Senior class will present u:i operetta, 
for which a small admission will be 
charged.

Thursday night. May 21— Senior 
class graduation exercises and pre
sentation of diplomas. _  ______

I A number o f  scholarships from ' "  the first uni
the leading colleges of the tate ! I f j j c g  f l / l f l  m d t c h e S  S t a T t  trict. Later 
have ben tendried honor students o f  \ bonds and ex
the graduating c'nss. S m a l l  B l a Z € 1 r i ' ”  1

The graduating clast consists o f 1 _ _ _ _ _
twelve members a . f o ! W :  Prlh ’ rtJ, 0 ,Dt.nnc„  elip*rienced another
Beaton, N'ola Lorenc H ,11, Vi;rn 
Hohn .Roxie Alta Hancock, T'laoy 

|Arwayne Gardenh re. lop- )la< r'n^ 
in the Davis building. I be n.m- | >jcp anjeiei Oma Fsyo Fairley/ 
quet was elaborate and consisted of j Qeof frey Holman, Golda Faye Mc- 
everything that goes to make a meal . Howard Tredway, Mary Jo Bal- 
perfect. ! low and Martin Lines.

Rev. W. K. Horn made the feature I -------------- 0--------------*_tKev. n . n . —---- -----
address of the evening and was fol 
lowed by Rev. W. B. Hicks, who j 
made a speech o f acceptance upon 
receipt o f a safety pin presented in 
recognition of the work he had done

----------- —  _ for the lodge. He said among other
/  C L  I D  ! things that a saftey pin was the
10 r jcnool Buildings first piece of jewelry he had ever

— • worn and as he went through life
The Lynn County News states , he still found them useful in manyKo wore.

Tahoka Votes Bonds

Mrs. Lowrey
for Re-election

o  l/omivu ________
close cull from a serious fire Sunday 
night at about 9 o’ clock when a 
b'aze in its incipiency was discover
ed in the Poodle Dog hamburger 
stand. The big siren called the fire 
department and when the doors 
were broken down it was discovered 
that the fire was coming from the 
cash box. This was thrown out and 
a squirt from the chemical tank ex
tinguished the blaze. Had it not

* * ‘ t -
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O'Donnell Needs
Water System

O’Donnell’s crying need today is 
a system o f waterworks. If we are 
too poor to build a system to cover 
the entire town, then we should vote 
bonds and provide water for the 
business section.

Should the business section o f
town catch fire and bum, the resi
dential portion o f the town would 
not be worth shucks. Without busi
ness houses, the residential portion 
o f atown would be deserted.

We are paying sufficient premium 
on fire insurance to pay the interest 

| on the bonds. When a business 
j house burns, the small percentage o f 
its value received from insurance 
will not go very far in rebuilding.

The entire town should be cover
ed with a system of waterworks, but 
if we are too poor at this time to do 
this, then we should at least provide 
the first unit in the business dis
trict. Later we could vote more 
bonds and extend the mains.

The City Council is already con
sidering railing an election to vote 
bonds and when this is done every 
voter in the town should help put
the issue through.

We need a system of waterworks. 
It will increase the value o f our 

property.
It will lessen the fire risk.
It will reduce insurance rates.
If there is any reason under the 

sun why we should not have water. 
th% Index would like to be informed
what it is.

that by u vote of s little more thsin 
to one, bonds were authorised 

in the sum o f $100 000 at an elec
tion held on April 17 in Tahoka, for 
the purpose o f building additioral 
school buildings for that district. 
TV vote for the bonds was SI 
against the bonds 135. An election 
for the same purpose held on March 
the vote stood 184 for and 137 
•gainst the issuance of the b**nds, 
bet on account o f a defect in the 
proceedings of the election was de
clared invalid and another election 
was called. An analysis of the votes 
"hews that there were 89 more votes 
for the bonds in the last election 
than in the first, while the opposition 
decreased by two votes.

ways other than the first he wore.
A number of selections were 

rendered by Miss Sue Gates on the 
piano and readings were given by 
others.

Among the out o f town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cameron of 
Lamesa.

4

been so early in the evening the ___
blaze would have gained such head- I AJS I V / ,  A  a  f i h r i i t Q ~  
way that the building and other W  0 (1 *  l iU T I S lV
buildings would have been des- |

jtroyed. It is supposed the fire
by mice igniting -----| X rE. Wftdf Christopher wes taken

.iment is a fine to & Lubbock sanitarium Monday
fires, but shoo'd , , .'where she will undergo

» T U U f

pher in Sanitarium

a major

No, Mrs. Zoc Lowrey has not 
thrown her hat in the ring. Women 
do not treat their hats that way. Be- ' .
sides, they do not get excited over , . ' ”m *'

j politics, as sonic men do, and hurl i T? **’. . ,
! their head-gear in the air or else- 1 , e chemical
where and make fools o f themselves I T ki "  . J ' T ’ lwnfr,I generally. However, Mrs. Lowrey *  * > ? f' der h' adwa>’ *  would Iwncre ” ’ ’  -^ lately  and quietlv announcer in ' we could do I operation. On account o f her wmfc-| wouWrhc sit idly by and watch the (Cned condition due to a fever last-

tojrfi burn. We need waterworks ! >nB more than thirty days, trans-
for such emergencies. ‘  J - —

o-------
Mr. and Mrs. W. H

_  _ . ,  . . I was passed several in > ,  ______Dan Couch of Aspermon. pres,- for county dt.po9itoriei), th„  o f .
dent of the First National Bank of ^  <>f treHSur(,r ha8 bcpn
O Donnell, and Carlton Couch of . , ___
Haskell, also hanker were business 
visitors Friday of last week. They 
will leave in a few days for the 
Rio Grande Valley where they have 
business interests. Both gentlemen 
were pleased with the progress the 
O’ Donnell bank had made since its 
establishment last fall. Since the 
crop prospects are 100 per cent good 
they predict big business in all lines 
in O’Donnell this fall.

I

Diversification |
Backed with Good Judgment Spells

P R O SP E R IT Y  FOR T H E  FARM ER >;i

All cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and no
hen all combine to make John a poor farmer.
Intelligent diversification in farm management
will grow a big bank account.

Di versify and you will be on the road to Prosperity

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

tlic propel colt ma this week that 
i5ie would again like to serve the 
j people o f Lynn county as the custo- 
,dian of their funds. Since the law 
was passed several years ago provid

er  county depositories, the o f 
fice o f county treasurer has been 
more ornamental than useful. TTiere 
is work for a coornty treasurer to do, 
to be sure, but the work is not so 
strenuous as to endanger the health 
of the incumbent or as to plow great 
lines of care upon her brow. But 
while the worti is not hard, neither 
is the remuneration such as to soon 
get the incumbent into the Rocke- 
fellow or Hetty Green class.

| Mrs’. Lowrey has been county 
.treasurer o f  this county for the past 
four years and during this time she 
has been useful as well as ornamen
tal in this office. She knows the 
duties of the office thoroughly and 
is fully competent to perform them. 
While acting as treasurer, she has 
at the same time been o f invaluable 
service to other officials. You never 
find Mrs. Lowrey idle. She is al
ways on the job, always does he>- 
work well, is good natured and pati
ent, makes friends o f  ail with whom 
she has dealings, and is one o f the 
most popular officials that ever had 
a place in the court house.

She respectfully asks for the sup
port and influence o f all the voters 
o f the county, and the Index be
speaks for her candidacy your most 
serious consideration.

iVir. AIIU mao. „  . . ..  Harland re
turned Saturday from a visit to their 
old home at Gladewater. Mr. Harland 
was so binding with the fish stories 
that the Index promised its readers 
that he would not disgorge a word 
about his catch. We have an idea 
that he was rained out and could 
not get near the creek all the time 
he was away.

You may be born intelligent but 
you’ve got to learn to think.

ing more m an -----
fusion o f blood was found necessary 
before the operation could he per
formed and Miss Martha Suafsoa. 
Miss Maurine McDaniel, Lee Chris
topher, Calvin Fritz, Felix Sisk, and 
George Shumake volunteered to 
give their blood and went to the 
hospital Tuesday. After arriving 
there it was found that a student o f  
the Tech had offered his blood and 
the O’Donnell volunteers returned 
home.

o
“ Ain’t”  is a proper word to use 

if  you know better.

PURE D R U G S
AND

Competent Prescriptionist
FPR.M A COMBINATION TO BE

_ ,  DESIRED

You will find thir combination at our Store.

W A R M  SPRIN G  D A Y S
Create a thirst for cool, soothing drinks, and we jt
invite you to patronize our $
F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E
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Coanty Coart in Session
County Court convened in Tahoka 

Monday and this week a large part 
of the population o f O’Donnell has 
been in attendance. On the docket 
there were seventy cases for cold 
checking, showing that the pencil 
artist with a penchant for swindling 
hsa eben plying a good trade. Court 
i will remain in session throughout the 
week.

Credit Tickets for Picture Show with Every 50c Purchase

Corner Drug Store
The Rexall Store

Phone 6 B. J. BOYD, Mgf.

'
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Mr. end Mrs. Henry Dishroom, of 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues
day Hfternonfl.

to pic 
190
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plants 
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Farmers Income f
Show

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hardberger
■ml daughters. Lucile and Jennie 
Louise, were here Saturday from 
I.uhboek visiting relatives. Mr. 
Hardberger has secured the ex
clusive agency for a large body of 
land near I^evelland which he will 
«ell during the spring and summer. 
He states that a reduction of ton 
dollars per acre had been made on 

and and that it

every Fruiay at 
O’Donnell,. Text*.

A h!lone & Wichita Foils. TVxae ^
—o bf* salary Is what counts on the roa, s.8 u> qui> kly train you f'ir a food 

l»*anle houat*. mcr cantlle ♦wlahllahment, and the 
for you. Coupon wll! bring SPECIAL InformationSubacriptioa

In first zone „ 
Beyond first, zone Addrera

m m s r m
Advertising rates on ’ -cation

Entered as second durs matter 
•September 28. IfUi.’l* al Vie i*Mat 
«»ffKe at O’ Donnell, Texas, voder the 
Act of March 3, 1 S‘JT FRITZ FILLING STATION raisers in icxas wnu nave 

serious losses from these 
according to advices re- 
the Eears-Roebuck Agri- 

Dallas, from 
parts o f  the 

• been 
t over

Kxauvrous i f
Offered i 
Offenders, 
jcived by
tuKural Foundation,

Lultrymen in many 
suite. The Foundation has < 
broadcasting on radio programs 
jration WKAA information by aut- 
Jorities on methods o f combating 
Iheives.

“With the development of the 
poultry industry, t|.e country has 
Kconie infested with organized 
tends of poultry thieves who steel 
out under cover o f  the night to rob 
farmers and other poultry breeders,” 
declared R. E. Sparkman, Ellis 
county, in a radio talk for the 
foundation. “ Good roads and 
automobiles give theives easy access 
to the good poultry markets in the 
cities. There are hundreds o f in- 

on farms where families

iottckls:
Agents forPOLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Index ut authoris'd u» an
nounce the following iu-. c *. updates- 
for oflice subject to the •a.'Uoq of 
the Democratic Primal-v ic ly  27, 
1926.

Overland and
s and Professional Directory

Auto Repairing
Competent Mechanics

and Overhauling
Prices Reasonable

W HII.K farm production has not 
Miiinption as n whole, states th 

American agriculture lias been inor 
thiu it has for ttse years, and is sin 

Only three staple farm crop it 
decrease in grusa farm prices for 11 
winded wer«» liny, cotton, com, wheat 
Ob the other hand, the products v 
19*26 over 1924 were cattle, hogs, i  
cheese, tobacco, poultry and eggs.

The American farmer Is beglnn! 
aide of hla ledger for the first tint# 
hartal farm prosperity, due to Increi 
IuiIumi and Industrial prosperity o

For District Attorney \06 Judicial 
District.

T. L. TRICE 
A. W. GIBSON

C. T. KIBCE, D. C E y Tested
Lenses (». 1
Glas-'s '

SWART OPTICAL CO
1015 Broadway
Lubbock, Texas

» Chiropractor
Gas, Oils and AccessoriesFor Sheriff and T ,i .CbIIm

T. A. W1MBERLV 
T. B. (TOM PKKS 
WESLEY SIMPSON 
C. L. ROgULMORF.

Not Medicine Not Surgery
Not Ostepathy

Your Business SolicitedPhone 102

Hour.-ar Connty School Suyeriatea 
H. P. CAVENESS- 

tr County and District Clerk
W. E. (Happy) ^UJKB 
T. B. COWAN, Jr.

Corner Eighth and Baldridge StreetsCARL ROUNTREE
New Office on 8th Street

Oquin Building Phone
F«r County T rea .u w

MISS VIOLA ELLI& Lamesa, Texas
Physician and Surgeon

F or Connty A ise.aor
J. S. (Jim) WEATJOiSrirtCD 

(Re-election)
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night W. II. CRUNK

For Pnhlic W eigher:
J. G. BURDBTT 
D. J. BOLCH 
MELL PEARCE 
L. L. BUSBY 
OLLIE D. PA R R IS 
W. E. PAYNE 
J. J. PUGH
G. C. GRIDER
W. J. (Jeff i 8 HO< H 
V. E. BONHAM
H. R. ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTER

For Commissioner Prm
T. J. YANDELL

Office Phone

O’Donnell, Texas

arren Building

TOMLINSON’S BARBER SHOP O’Donnell, Texa*

How much do you profit by paying rent?
Satisfactory Service Guaranteed 

Call and See Us
GIBSON AND MAY

O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 
TRUCK LINE FamilyC . L. Tom linson,

General Haulinrr
We guarantee deliv* ' 
furniture as received, 

distance too ktx\ at

For Sheriff and tax col!( 
son County:

MAC W. HANCOCK,
FROST A BAILEY LAND CO

Doth j.ru- Bartlett Co.
rhe Home Builders”
See Us for Plans

E. T. Wells. Local Mgr 
O'Donnell, Texas

Ranches,I f  X-ville advertise far home 
seekers and tourists amt O'Dunnd 
does not, X-villc will ffr-t them anc 
O'Donnell will not.

I f  X-ville calls upon As people tc 
trade at home and suppor home 
industry to the exclusion o f  all 
others whenever possible, and 
O’Donnell does not, X-ville will 
build for more permanence in its 
local prosperity ami OTltmneU will 
not.

One might continue- this line t>T 
reasonig indefinitely Bid find that 
there is no end to  it. We are living 
in a land and an age o f  tom petition 
between towns, cities and commun
ities just as in the CuAd. o f legiti
mate business competition.

The growth o f O’Diisars-n ‘depends

Loans and
Insurance *

Land. With U
Phone 103THE PIONEER ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

Tahoka, Texas

Abstracters C

Meets Every Friday Nnght at • 

Odd Fellows Hall *

Office with Sheriff 
Tax Collector

O’Donnell Texas
LUBBOCK CLINIC

Third Floor Temple Ellis 
Phone 1200

Visiting Brothers Welcome d r e a m s No girl or woman is pretty if her 
*>es are red, strained or have dark 
rings. Simple camphor, hydrastis,
witclihaze, ets., as mixed in Lavoptik 
rye wash, brightens the eyes and a 
week's use will surprise you. Re
gular use of Lavoptik keeps the eyes 
healthy, sparkling and vivacious. 
The quick change will please you. 
Hainty aluminum eye cup FREE. 

Haney Drug Company.

J D. FREEMAN CAN COME
ELWOOD HOSPITAL

Elwood Place 19th St.
Open January 14 

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell, M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark, M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat • 

J. R. Lemmon, M. D. * 
Infant Feeding and Diseases * 

O f Children •
W. N. Lemmon, M. D. *

Surgery, Diseases o f  Women • 
And Rectal Diseases * |

G. M. Terry, D. D. S, •
Dental and Oral Surgery •

and X-Ray *
L. L. Martin, D. D. S. •

Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon •
Miss Edna Wommack •

Technician *
Miss Jane Hooka, R. N. *

Member Soc. A. M. E TRUEADVERTISING’S COMPETITOR Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting
Surveying

Lamesa, Texas

Like most other thing*, advertis
ing has competition.

Like aU other things, wfaea It 
walks hard enough it win*. j

The competitor of idualising n  
nan advertising I

Mapping

lakes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel

Sometimes they will without any assistance from 
you—but the certain way to make them come true 

is to lay aaide regularly a specified amount of all 

money you earn. Then when opportunity comes, 

whether in dream form or otherwise, you are in a 
position to take advantage of it.

ha sold, is disastrous tn h au m  
AU honest advertiemg hrtp* 

craft it seeks to expledL 
Tkus advertising r r f lu t i id e  

ages te itself.
tt becomes its ten rewind

Every Thursday Night. • •
• *
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dny afternoori.
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Abilene & Wichita Fall*. Trxaa

A ^ n n A ^ A ^ .I i a r ? r‘ b’* «ft," ry *■ "hat counte on the road to W f u o r o s a i o n ^ . U >  q u i .k ly  train you for a good p<*u
tton in a bank. wholesale h<»uft*. mcr cp.ntlle ♦*stHbli*lim« nt, and the like 
and aenure D'.Nltlon for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL Information. Mali
It today.
N >mo ........................................................ ...................Address ...........................................................

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W illys-K night

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Prices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Business Solicited

Corner Eighth and Baldridge Streets

Did You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paving: rent?

Build a Home You Owe it t o  Y o u r  Family

EiggiabothitTi-Birtlett Co.
“ The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O’Donnell, Texas

Farmers Income for 1925
Shows Ri:e in Prosperity

DREAMS 

CAN COME 

TRUE

Sometimes they will without any assistance from 
you—but the certain way to make them come true 

is to lay aside regularly a specified amount of all 

money you earn. Then when opportunity comes, 
whether in dream form or otherwise, you are in a 
position to take advantage of it.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANKt

Conservative* **Safe* * Accommodating

FIRM PRICE C HI !J.f r S I H U9 2 5
PER CERT INCREASEPER CENT DECREASE l8M
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War has been declared on chicken 
I by farmers ami other
Luiltry raisers in Texas who have 
L ^ r .  ' M los«e:. froir 
(./fenders, according to advices re-

by the 1—w  lo ib u r t  Agrl*
J cultural Foundation, Dallas, from 

loultrynien in many parts o f  the ' 
gate. The Foundation has ' icon 
(roadeasting on radio programs over 
Station WFAA information by aut- 
tjritie- on methods o f combating
thrives.•With the development of the 
poultry industry, t(.e country has 
((come infested with organized 
toads of poultry thieves who steel 
Mt under cover o f the night to rob 
farmers and other poultry breeders," 
declared R. E. Sparkman, Kills 
tounty, in a radio talk for the 

j Foundation. “ Good roads and 
automobiles give theives easy access 
to the good poultry markets in the 
cities. There are hundreds o f in- 
dances on farms where families 
nave been dependent upon the 
chicken and turkey crops for  their 
bring, where entire flocks have been 
dolen in a single night. Whereas 
our gate laps provide that the 
dealing of any number o f cattle, 
cheer or hogs is a  penitentiary o f
fence, poultry raisers are compara
tively unprotected, as thieves must 
ateel over |50 worth o f chickens or 
turkeys before the offence is classed 
to s felony. I f  captured, the or
dinary poultry thief ia punished for 
petty larceny only, and usually gets
off with a light fins."

Mr. Sparkman was a member of 
the 38th Texas legislature and in
troduced a bill which would make 
any amount o f poultry stealing a 
felony. The proposed measure failed 
to pass by a few votes, and now 
poultrvmen are organizing to pgo- 
f the indroduction and ' passage 
>f a similar law in the next legis
lature.W W. Brady, secretory o f thy. 
Collins County Poultry Association 
made a radio talk in which he stress- '
ed the need o f organization and 
legislation to protect the poultry in
dustry. Me said that many are dis- I 
couraged from building quality 
purebred poultry flocks, owing to I 
constant danger from theft. Collin 
ard Dallas county poultry raisers, 
he said, have been organized for a j 
year to fight chicken thieving, and 
have secured excellent results in 
protecting their birds by cluhbnig 
together to offer rewards for the 
capture and conviction o f offenders 
who stole from members.

Most Girls Can
Have Pretty Eyes]

No girl or woman is pretty if her 
eyes are red, strained or have dark 
tings. Simple camphor, hydrastis,
witchhaze, eta., as mixed in Lavoptik 
eye wash, brightens the eyes and a 
week’s use will surprise you. Re
gular use of Lavoptik keeps the eyes 
healthy, sparkling and vivacious. 
The quick change will plea-o you. 
Dainty aluminum eye cup FREE. 

Haney Drug Company.

mits **3;
KXEUAXtOUS 16".

COTTCkiS-j

I VEGETABLES 12*7

Idairy products &J-p j ,

TOBACCO 6.2".
U*--1**

S POULTRY 607-
'  .....-i.oc.ee.

Lumber — Cheap

W HILE farm prtxliitiiou has not \«t assumed u proper relationship to ton
sumption as a whole, states the Soars-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation, 

American agriculture lias been more pro|ierly balanced during the past year 
thau it has for ti\e years, and is slowly reaching correct proportions.

Only three staple farm crop groups, reports the Foundation, showed a 
decrease in groaa farm prices for 19i!T» as compared with 1024. The crops in
cluded were hay. cotton, corn, wheat and one or two small miscellaneous crops. 
Ob the other hand, the products which increased substantially In price for 
1D*26 ovtr 1024 were cattle, hogs, sheep, fruits, vegetables, fluid milk, butter,
che««e. tobacco, poultry and eggs.'*'*■ * farmer is beginning to place so rirht-haad

years

1W6 ov#r ivz* writ- . .......
cheese, tobacco, poultry and eggs.The American farmer Is begllining to place some figures on the right-hand
side of his ledger for the first time in five years and renewed feeling of na
tional farm prosperity, due to Increase of farm prices. Is being reflected In the 
Businas* and Industrial prosperity of the eutlra country.

Direct i
F R O M

1Mill to User
1

Bennett M an u factu rin g  Co.
See Us A t

O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N D

M U L E SH O E
JEFFER SO N

lakes the Place
of “Drastic”

Calomel
u Never take another dose of the old style 
‘raw” calomel. There is a newer and 
rture improved kind known as PepsinateJ 
Calomel. It does not tear through your 
■ystem like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
ron<tipation  ̂ indigestion, and especially 
w“ h backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate and complete relief 

this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, always demand 

“pep*si na ted” kind. It is* better for 
Tow. for it is purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire system In 25c 
•»d 50c packages. For sale by

< WE COMER ORII? MR1

for Economical Transportation
*  ~m

510
645 
645
735

------------- 7 6 5

T o fiT ru c k  3 9 5
* U Jm m u  O nly)

1 T e n . T ru ck  5 5 0
Only)

AU Flint. .Yfacfc.

—that after a single ride you will pronounce the Improved
Chevrolet a revelation in low-priced-car performance.

Powerful
-  L ."

so

<9 V #  x * t i *
—that its ability to conquer hills and plow through mud
or sand will literally amaze you.

i

feUL _

—that the p ising months will prove to you as it has to
millions, the lasting economy of buying this low-priced
car of modern design and quality construction. Let us
give you one ride in the Improved Chevrolet! 3

■. Si

I

B

The O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
Q U A L I T f A T 1

O W  C O S T................... • jbB I

■. •V

m

190 nct(
Mr. ifnd Mrs. Henry Dishroom, of weeds

Route 1. were shoppers in town Tues- plants l|
Any afternoon. rultivatf

• *

4-. •



THE O’DONNELL INDEX

O’ Donnell in ter ; Many 
Contests at District Meet

Two hundred and fifty-six con 
test;.nts competed for honors in th 
literary events of the Interscholastic 
Lcugut at Lubbock last Friday and 
S-lu... While none of the O’ Don
nell entrant* were winners in the 
variou* events, yet they held their 
ground long after representatives of 
other hods had lain down. Our 
school had two debating teams, the 
bovs team, represented by J. V. 
Shook and Delbert Beaton, and the 
girls team represented by Koxie 
Hancock and Sue Oates. "Hip ;,ovg 
held their own until all hut four of 
the sixteen competing teams had 
ben eliminated, then tehv went down 
before Kloydada. The girls held on 
until all but three of the teams had 
been defeated, Slaton defeating 
them.

Carl Beatinbough represented the 
unior boys in declaimn g and pasued 

the first preliminaries. Geoffrey 
Holman made a dandy speech but 
lost to Lubbock.

The Dixie schol won first place in 
essay writing. Lillie Mae Crump 
gaining the honors.

"  e had no representative in ath
letes except in volley ball. Our 
team won first count but lost on the 
second.

A. W. Evans of the Tech, served 
as director general of the contests.

tters A t- Chicken Thieves
r<t■ rest Caught In Snyder

The letters
K’ ir crop p

n farmer giving
as fo t'-is yoai

About the middle of last week 14 
hens were taken from the premises

Mr. and Mrs. A residing nea 
t ’ r.id. C - ;  ' C of the thef’

ns mad to She f f  Simpson. At 
as many other letters from farme-s time Mr. Simpson was making
s well send them in. These letters some investigations of alleged chick 

are educational and will prove of en theftg , t O’ Donnell. He had 
value to those who want to get out ,
of the rut of the old-time method of tele',honed t0 Snyder requesting the 
farming in a hapkazzurd way. sheriff to be on the look-out for the i

Send in your crop program to Mr. *El'eves ° f  the O’Donnell chickens. !

lat E T 
State Bank is

Simpson hastened down and upon in- | Mr. Simpson says that there fal 
vestigation found that the chickens i much chicken thieving being d0B|| 
.he young men hud sold in Snyder j all over this section of the 5tatt> 
were the Allen chickens. Com- j further states that some young 
plaints hud been filed there against ( b°y» *» Tahoka have been guilty of 
the young men for theft, the prop- , taking chickens that did not bel»n|
erty stolen having been transported 

y them into Scurry county, and 
m Monday of this week they enter
'd pleas of guilty. We are unable 

to learn what penalty was assessed 
by the Snyder court.

to them. No arrests have been made I 
but he says that if these boys an I 
not careful a bunch o f them will I 
land in the county jail and thes 
their parents will be shocked and 
humiliated. — Lynn County New

!  FOR SALE - -
Brown and give your neighbor a Th‘‘ Snyder sheriff later phoned him J o h n  D e e r e  W a g O f l ,  F o r d S O f l  T Y » C t o r ,  
chance to profit by your own ex- about iwo young men who had r  
perience. showed up there in a Lynn county 1

car with a bunch of poultry. Mr.

OO0 OOOOOOOOOOO0 OOOOOOI

I WANT ADS |
\ s
........ ......................................................................  ..... inTHHHHIOQI....... U t U 11

For Rent:- Two room house, fur- COTTON SEED— CULLED KASH 
nished. See O. D. Riddle at O’Don

Moline Single Row  Planter, and thous
ands of automobile parts

If you don’t beiieve thin, come nnd spo for yourself 
Save from 60 to l.K) per cent i n your ’ epair bills by buying 
your repairs from us

A uto W recking Yard
nell Hotel. Price $12.50 per month.

---------------o--------------

t

Doak Makes Weather
Prediction For Season

For Sale:- Mebane cotton seed at 
$1.25 per bushel. See C. H. Walls 
at J. B. Miles farm two miles north
east of O’Donnell.

-------------- o--------------
COTTON SEED

Half and Half Cotton Seed grown 
from pure Georgia stock. See 
M. C. HamiltoD.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a 

I loan on your farm, come in and let’s
In printing the weather f o r e c a s t ^  over. O’Daaaell Land Co.

by C. H. Doak last week, the Index * —  ------------

Cotton seed for sale at warehouse 
at northwest corner of Higginbot- 
ham-Bartlett Lumber Yard. Cash 
or fall time on good notes.

H. 4  W. McLaurin 
o

FOR SALE
A good 1925 Model Ford with 

delivery body. A good job goes with 
this car. Price $250. Call at the 
Index office for particulars.

----- o--------------
For Rent:- A nice room right up 

in town at very seasonable rates. 
See H. E. Gillespie.

left out the month o f June a n d __
reprint the rain periods for the en
tire season.

May 2nd. storm period with rain 
•vn 4th or 5th.

May 16th, local sho wers. •
June 6th, storm period with 

heavy rains.
, June 25th, heavy rains.

July 25tk, cloudy 
July 27th, heavy rain.
August 24th, thunder showers. 

t -September will be dry, with the 
exception o f showers around the 
10th, when considerable hail will 
fall.

The Lubbock Morning Avalanche 
* on sale at th* Haney Drug Store, 
I’Donnell, Texas. The first daily 
aper to your town every day.V. '0 ■

KASCH COTTON SEED
I have some choice Kasch Cotton 

seed for sale at $1 per bushel. Ap
ply at my farm near Wells.— Grover 
L. Sutton.

“ The House of a Million Parts”

FOR RENT
A four room house for rent at 

$25 per month, water and conven-, 
iences. See F. M. Townzen.

FOR Y O U R  N E W  H O M E
When you are planning y*»ur new home remember that we 

can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f  the best quality and skfled work
men to install them, which is most essential.

We carry a complete line o f  KoUor Plambiag F i i t i m

Our tanks are made of “ A r n w  Igaot Iron”  the best that you 
can buy. It’s to resist rust. W* make them to order. *

Give us a trial a ad foe will ho convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing nnd Tin Shop P b 141

House Wanted:- Wanted to- rent a I 
five or six-room residence. Will ( 
make contract for a year or more. ' 
Address the Index.

ATTENTION, FARMERS
Plant Old Mexico cane, the great

est feed cane known. Plenty of 
home grown seed at Singleton’s.

For Sale or Trade— Nearly new 
Dodge Touring Car. Also good 
Ford Touring Car. Will trade either 
in an house and lot. See Roy 
Carpenter.

The Singing Convention will meet 
in O’Donnell next Sunday. As this 
is the first time the convention has 
been here in some time, it is expect
ed that a large crowd will be pre
sent. A cordial invitation is extend
ed everyone to be present and par
ticipate in the singing.

The singing at Wells last Sunday 
attracted quite a crowd from O'Don
nell. The singing was good, a fea
ture of which was a male quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilhite visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilhite in 
Lamesa Sunday.

CITY MARKET
T h ere ’s a Real 

Steak
and you  w ill agree  that it 
is w hen  you  ta ste  it. We 
se ll on ly  the best.
Fresh and cured 
meats, bread and 
vegetables

McGILL BROS

Purity Is Especially Desirable

Rock Island Listers
-  FOR -

COTTON and CORN
NO. 18 LISTER

The only Two Wheel Lister with 

Sifht Feed— Single Seed Drop 

for cotton and accurate corn drop 

which doe* not crack Kaffir, or 

Maixe.

Simple Positive drive direct from 

axle by chain with three sprocket* 

to five different drilling- dis 

tances for both cotton and corn

Furnished with disc or shovel 

covers, with foot piece to fit any 

standard sweep.

Any powder 
cream or lotion 
which you ap
ply to your face 
should he as 

pure as is pos.

sible to make it 
Our products 
are bure

We have the most exclusive stock o f

Toilet Preparations
Ever brought to O’Donnell

Come in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters for all 
kinds of sporting goods. We take the 
lead in this line.

Christopher Drugs
\ A

E. A. JONES HARDWARE CO.
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

1S PURE **D SPOTLESS AS THE 
LILLY
is the w ay your clothes 
are cleaned by our pro
cess

T h e finest fabrics are 
given new life and lustre

____ Let us order that new
spring suit

°w °r|w  P,ry, Cleaning— Pressing
• Work Called for and Delivered

BOB CLEMENTS
Other, talk Service; W e Give it

i l l

Mrs. B. J. Boyd Enter
tains W. M. S. Society

”  Mrs. B. J- Boyd was the charming 
hostess at an informal social hour 
Momiay afternoon for members of 
the W. M. s. society Much giggling 
chattering and bra.n work caused 
the time to pass quickly and pleas
antly. The guest? were indebted to 
Mr*. Boyd for a very happy after
noon. Brick ice cream and angel 
food cake, carrying out a pink and 
white color scheme, were served to 
Mesdames Bowlin, Dickinson, Lines, 
French, Gillespie, Veazy, Scrim- 
shire and Jones.

R. L. Pirtlf and J. F
spent the past week in 

I organizing a Modern 
I Lodge. They report the 
J start with a good inemhi

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Simp:
joicing over the arrival 
son Monday at 4 o’clock p

A. M. Tredway was h 
Tahoka Saturday shaking I 
his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dennis left Sat
urday for Sweetwater where Mrs. 
Dennis took the train for Abilene 
where she will spend a week visiting 
relatives. Mr. Dennis returned 
Sunday.

Ben S. Coin returned Saturday 
from a business visit to San Antonio. 
He says that heavy rains fell be
tween here and the Alamo City.

. T Bar school will close to 
closing of the school will 

j by a play to be given toni]
* pupils.
I ---------- u----------

\N . J. Smith has been qi 
, past week. His condition • 
led as improving Friday r

--------------„------------
Prison reform is runnin 

an extreme that the col 
( pect an apology from the 
if they are not payroled 
months.

Hot Days Are Ahead

And to keep your food fresh and pure you will need 

best in Refrigerators.

Gurney Refrigerators
Are the best by test

Com* ■■ and lot u. demonstrate our new stock.

Furniture, Hardware, 

Implements

f MANSELL BROTHER Q
HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO u\

‘Does Your Ford
e r Chatter?”

•"T R E M B L E ? Shake? W hen start-
X  ing and stopping? The cure? Fivct 
let us reline the brake bands. Then 
use Gargoyle Mobiloil “ E” . W c  sell it.

Drive around to out shop and let us 
drain and refill your crank-case with 
this oil, especially recommended for 
Fords by the Vacuum Oil Company s 
Board o f Automotive Engineers.

Drain and refill the crank-case 
frequently. Service costs nothing 
you pay only for oil. You will find a

Sanderson's
Service Station

f - y

Mobilo:
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d chiek- 
le had 
:ing the 
for the 

hickens. 
ted him 
rho had 
county 

y. Mr.

Simpson hastened down and upon in
vestigation found that the chickens
ihc young men had sold in Snyder 
were the Allen chickens. Com
plaints hud been filed there against 
the young men for theft, the prop
erty siolen having been transported 

y them into Scurry county, and 
>n Monday of this week they enter
'd pleas o f guilty. We are unable 

to learn what penalty was assessed 
by the Snyder court.

Mr. Simpson says that there ^1 
1 much chicken thieving being donjl
all over this section o f the siate.1 

I He further states that some young! 
| boys in Tahoka have been guilty of I 
taking chickens that did not belong! 
to them. No arrests have been made I 
hut he says that if these boy.s lre I 
not careful a bunch o f them win 
land in the county jail and then 
their parents will be shocked and 
humiliated. — Lynn County Newt.
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FOR SALE - -
John Deere W agon, Fordson Tractor,

 ̂ Moline Single R ow  Planter, and thous-
$ ands of automobile parts
*

If you d on ’ t believe this, com e  and nee for  yourself 
X Save from  60 to 00 per cen t i n y o u r  .»epa ir bills by buying  
£  y o u r  repairs from us

ji Auto W recking Yard
| “ The House of a Million Parts”
^ » w » » 0 w . v y / > 9 6 < , v > t 0 a > 0 t> 0 0 0 0 !8 » w i>00> 0 0 0 t 00 0 t l ^ /

FOR Y O U R  N E W  H O M E
When you are planning ymir new home remember that we 

can supply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 
line. Our materials are o f the best quality and skftled work 
men to install them, which is most essential.

Wa carry a complete line o f  Kohler Plumbing Fiataros

Our tanks are made o f " A r m t  Ignat Iron”  the best that you 
can buy. It’s to resist rust. We make them to order. *

Civ# us a trial and yon will ba convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
Plumbing and Tin Sbap Phaoa 141
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Purity Is Especially Desirable

J

T
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Any powder 
cream or lotion 
which you ap
ply to your face 
should be as 
pure as is pos.
sible to make it 

, Our products 
*  are bure

$

We have the most exclusive stock o f

Toilet Preparations
Ever brought to O ’Donnell

Come in and see our selection

Make our store your headquarters for all 
kinds of sporting goods. We take the 
lead in this line.

Christopher Drugs
>COOOO»&OC

lift

i

£ spring suit

AS PURE UNO SPOTLESS AS TH E  
L IL L Y
is the w ay your clothes 
are cleaned by our pro
cess

T he finest fabrics are 
given new life and lustre 

Let us order that new

°«r0rl,eM Dry Cleaning— Pressing
Work Called for and Delivered*

BOB CLEMENTS
Other, u lfc Service: W e Give it

Mrs. B. J. Boyd Enter
tains W. M. S. Society

Mrs. B. J- Boyd was the charming 
heist css at an informal social hour 
Monday afternoon for members of 
the W. M. S. society uch giggling 
chattering and bra'.n work caused 
the time to pass quickly and pleas
antly. The guest.* were indebted to 
Mr*. Boyd for a very happy after
noon. Brick ice cream and angel 
food cake, carrying out a pink and 
white color scheme, were served to 
Mesdames Rowiin, Dickinson, Lines, 
Krench, Gillespie, Veazy, Scrim- 
shire and Jones.

. K. L. Pirtle and J. F. Albright 
spent the past week in Brownfield 
organizing a Modern Woodmen 

I Lodge. They report the lodge will
I start with a good membersihp.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Simpson are re
joicing over the* arrival of a fine 
son Monday at 4 o’clock p. ni.

A. M. Tredway was here from 
( Tahoka Saturday shaking: hands with 
- his old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dennis left Sat
urday for Sweetwater where Mrs. 
Dennis took the train for Abilene 
where she will spend a week visiting 
relatives. Mr. Dennis returned 
Sunday.

Ben S. Coin returned Saturday 
from a business visit to San Antonio. 
He says that heavy rains fell be
tween here and the Alamo City.

After a very successful term, the 
, I Bar school will close today. The 
closing of the school will he marked 
by a play to he given tonight by the 
pupils.

, T 0\\ . J. Smith has been quite ill the 
, past week. His condition was report 
<*d as improving Friday morning.

----------------o----------------
Prison reform is running to such 

an extreme that the convicts ex- 
( peet an apology from the Governor 
if they are not payroled in six 
months.

|
Hot Days Are Ahead

And to keep your food fresh and pure you will need the J'
$

heat in Refrigerators. \

Gurney Refrigerators I
j

Are the best by test
Come in and let us demonstrate our new stock. J." gj'jfi

v>
Furniture, Hardware, |

Implements' ?
I

MANSELL BROTHERQ
v 111 HARDWARES'FVRMTURECO u  S

!__________  I

MY MOTHER 
(Franklin Y. Martin)

In Honey Grove Signal
As I look thru the shadowy Halls of 

the Past—
Thru the shadowy Halls of my 

Yesterdays—
Into the Vale of Forgotten Days, 
One object alone in my memory 

stays—
One object alone shall forever last; 
A face— a light that abides all 

others—
Mother's

I see a mystic fairyland—  
i The mystic Land of Long Ago,
| Where roses in the sunlight grow;
I see a sweet-faced fairy stanu 
Amid them, she herself as grand 
As any that beside her Vow:
The Mother that I used to know.
The flush of youth was on her face,

! The rose of spring was on her cheek. 
‘ And never tresses shone more fair;
1 But plundering Time has kept his 

puce,
'And now his footsteps grimly speak 
The changes that have place,

1 And Winter’s frost is in her hair.
I see her in the long ago.
Consoling me— the little boy 

J  Who brings to her his childish woe:
, A marble lost, a broken toy. 
i And now, as then, the son still 

gropes
jTo her with woeful themes;
Not marbles any more, but hopes—  
Not toys— hut broken dreams.
And as the Trail o f Life we plod 
Together, onward to the West,
My “ first fair wish”  is that my God 
Will thru the years grant one 

request,
Grant me one boon— of all the best 

My Mother

i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Doak have been 
lover from Terry county this week 
* the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Doak. Mr. Doak reported fine rains 
having fallen over his way.

- ---- —  —  " -- JJ-1L"11” -----J

Car Load o f Mules
We will have a carload of good Mules at both Lamesa and 

O’Donnell by February 18th, and we will have good Mules at 
both places until Spring. We will also buy any kind of Live- 

[ stock you have for sale.
>

We will be glad for anybody needing mules to come and iook
> over our stuff. Every mule we sell guaranteed.>

BILLINGSLEY & SON

O ’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to Rive service every 

day in the week

Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.

Service and Satisfaction with every order.
We make a specialty of family washing 
Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. W ilhite, Manager

y

or 0
Just

Recived

Woman’s Case Amazes
O'Donnell People

Our Spring line 
of clothing in
cluding all the 

■<! latest styles

A business man’s wife suffered foi 
two years with sore, watery eyes,
which pained day a .d  night. Final
ly she tried camphor, hydrastis, 
witchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lavop-
tik eye wash. This helped her AT 
ONCE. One small bottle Lavoptik 
usually helps ANY CASE weak 
strained or inflamed eyei. Aluminum 
■vp cup FREE. H»n*v Drug Com

pany.

§ Shirts, Shoes, Hats and Caps
...

$ Everything for Spring W ear Can Be 
Found in Our Store

t Wfi. G IVE G O L D  B O N D  STAM PS
I

h a r t  m e r c a n t i l e  c o .
$ Dry Goods and Groceries
*' S E R / lC E  —  —  Q U A L U Y  — P R IC E f

-= 51

cDoes Your Ford 
"Chatter?”
TREMBLE? Shake? When start

ing and stopping? The cure? Fiv;t 
let us reline the brake bands. Then 
use Gargoyle M obiloil“ E” . W c sell it.

Drive around to our shop and let us 
drain and refill your crank-case with 
this oil, especially recommended for 
Fords by the Vacuum Oil Company s 
Board o f Automotive Engineers.

Drain and refill the crank-case 
frequently. Service costs nothing 
you pay only for oil. You will find a 
welcome relief from “ chattering.”

Farm ing Im p le m e n ts
We wish to announce to the farmer 

that we have just reveived several cars of 
the celebrated J. I. Case farming imple
ments.

I

Sanderson’s
Service Station

Mobiloil
AM«<*»<Mfjwr/»*

5

BreakingPlows 
One and Two Row Planters

One and Two Row Cultivators
Now is the time to get them

TW O ROW EMERSON GODEVILS
Come in and let us talk over your farm

needs.

Singleton’s Store

-----,— o--------------
Mr. ifnd Mrs. Henry Diahroom, of 

Route 1, were shopper* in town Tues-
' tiny afternoon.

id
to picJs 
190 nci 
weeds 
plants 
rultivat
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Methodist Stewards 
Entertained in

HomeVeazf

T m s .
V. That the owner is: T. J. Kellis. 

O ’Donnell, Texas.
8 . That the known bondholders, 

mortgiq-ees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per cent 
o r  more o f total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are: 
Mergenthaler Linotype Company, 
Kronklin N. Y.

T.J. Kellis, Editor
Sworn to and subscribed before 

m< this 1'J day of April 1026

(Seal) Ben T. Brown
My Commission expires June .'10

1927.

One o f the most hUur-j«j> mirth- 
"provoking evenings ever matured by 
a  self respecting board o f atewards 
was Tuesday evening whim Iter, and 
Mrs. W. B. Hicks enterCat.ix'd at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. 'A Cl. \ <«7.\
The guest s were the stewnrdfi « f  the 
Methodist church ant r.hiMr wives.
Soon after their arrival., d ips with 
corresponding numbers were passed 
to both ladies and gentlemce.. and it 
was anmiuiK'eil the jairdt -r > thus ob
tained wen* going or. . Ii on -a n on
trip. A cuitease e u.ti '  O’ DonnelL in the State of Texas, at thi

Mrs. Emma Wood is a booster r 
the O’ Donnell country and in order 
to help spread the news of its won
derful opportunities to the outs.de 
world, sends the Index to her uncle, 
Anton Janak, at Cameron. Before 
the year is up we expect to see Mr. 
Janak a resident of this section.

DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LA MUSA, TEXAS

The Alaskan”
P H O N E — 212 fill Be Shown 

it State Theatre

Oil Found In Well 
Near Brownfi

A dispatch from Brownfield 
the Avalanche says oil operation 
the Brownfield section of the si 
plains arc becoming more pronoi 
ed all the time. Recently the

Charter No. 128:11 Reserve District N

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

W e Wish to Anrounce That 
W e Are Distributors for

parvl and aids to beaut 
video and each couple v 
to dress, from the tail-. “

___________ ______ close of business
Aitrtl 12, 11*26.

RESOURCES
L4t*!js and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances of other banks, 

and foreign bills o f exchange or drafts, sold with indorsement o f Ibis
$71,323.83

78,

•Mats pro 
• f s ’uirefi 
rw-epe to

the gentleman’s necKtit*, r .v  to a 
given point and take f their Fanl-.  ̂
traveling svits, leaving- dtena ready 1 otu* '°*n l 
for the « * .  couple. Tbvrv is a Overdrafts, unsecured, $55-.
runiur out that Mr.s. Baggvtl must ! 
help Mr. Baggett get to v, irk on [ 
time, for die tied her tie I
with m»- hand, put or hci cat with ! 
the other and kicked ,+n -J/it case : 
wlosed, all at one and the a u v  time, j 

The fastest time wa+ ixuaie by |
Mrs. Paul Gooch ami1 ,fur» Shook, 
which was 35 seconds. Mr.s. H'. B.
Hicks and W. H. Veazy with a re-.  . . . . ,  | Miscellaneous cash itemscord o f two minutes and rive sec- 1
onds. won the prize, a tfiip tr  ipm a,
which was announced to  hWp them j
dress faster. Various «wnts. such *
as Mr. Scnmshire’s tTiartastom. M r.jCjipitlU stock p . ld ln 
Jones and Allen’s first aid to  the .Surplus fund 
blind, and Mr. Hayoies wscal it lo . I I/P„  furPr„ t paid
were other features. A. reading by I g^^rved for taxes, interest, etc., ac crued 
Clydene Jcmes and iriar.t. r u m b e r s due to Dational banks

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:
Furniture and fixtures, $4,310.99; 
t-uv.ful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 
Exchange for clearing house .
Checks on other banks in the same city or town as reporting 

bank (other than Item 12) Total of Items 9 10 11,
12 and 13 $11,221.87

: Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve Bank 
located outside of city or town of reporting bank

$112.43

$71,323.83
550.78
000.00

4.310.00
4.200.00 

10,780.06
... 432.81

N o -N o x  Motor 
Fuel

THE ORAN G E GAS
1‘ M E l

j Other assets, if any 
Total __

112.43 
1,042.76

____ 03,671.66

This wonderful efficient gas is guaran
teed to be non noxious, N o poisionous 
and no more harmful to man than 
ordinary Gasoline.

LIABILITIES
$25,000.00

5,000.00
$4,247.84
$3,205.08

STOPS CARBON KNOCKS

The State Theatre announces hav- 
I. secured "The Alaskan”  for next 
IThursday and Friday. The present 

season offers no more delight
fu l treat than that of seeing every- 
I favorite male star, Thomas
■ Xeighan in James Oliver Curwood's 
loost popular novel. Herbert Bre- 
Inon has produced for Paramount in 
this picture what is by tong odds the 
I ' , Thomas Meighan feature ever 

ffired to the handsome star’s leg- 
|; n of admirers.

Mr. Meighan ar.d the entire corn- 
fa n ' journeyed to the Far North 
|..nd made "The Alaskan" amid 
1 Nature’s untarnished grandeurs 
I aany thousands o f feet above sea 
| level. Snow-capped peaks, deep and 
| nangerous gorges, and other magni- 
| ficient scenery never before caught 
I camera are the settings of the
j atery.

“The Alaskan”  is the adventure- 
I romance of “ Alan Holt”  (Thomas 
| Meighan), who, following the death 
l<f his father, becomes leader of the 
] Alaskans who are fighting the 
I noneymad marauders from the 
I States to save the resources of the

on the Kelly farm, which is som« 
| miles west of Brownfield, was st 
ed and at a depth of only 284 
there was a strata of oil found 
will test 3 barrels a day. 
drillers have cased this o ff  and 
going on down with the well.

Leasing operations are increai 
all the time. W. W. Hubbard, 
prominent oil operator in comp 
with Mr. Funkheasier, a geolot 
are gathering up leases in this > 
tern territory right along and 
leases are commanding a figure 
50 cents per acre now. There 
been numerous oil scouts at w 
west and south of Brownfield 
some time and the best informal 
that they will permit to get to 
public is that they are very favi 

, bly impressed and it is noticed I 
|they keep right on operating 
jthe leases are being sought af 
while there is one party that is o| 

| ly buying leases with the stated | 
pose of turning them to major c 
panies.

j The geologists concur in the o 
j ion that a shallow field is sure 
'development here, all indicatl 
point to that possibility and the si 
ings thus far are exceedingly 1

by Margarette Hicks ar.rf Hr*. D. . Cashier’s checks outstanding
2.816.81

747.44
A. Bagget were much

After the fun and' rwjnyment, 
the affair turned to  mure jwisuii 
matters. namely: IW w a ia s  al
building a new- parsonage, -.aspectam 
o f the plans and appoirotmnat o f  an 
investigating- committee-.

Ice cream and cake were served 
at a late hour to Means .sad Mrs 
dames Shook, Jones, Ikrkm an , 
Allen. Bagger:. Geoch, Scriwadurv, 
Haymes, Veaxy. Camphe/f. xbr host 
and hostess ai-if the children.

Total o f  Items 22, 23. 24, 25, and 26 3,564.25
Individual deposits subject to check

T o ta l____  ____  _________ $1-3.67 1 88
60,107.41

Yamg People Enter
tained Monday Evening

State o f  Texas,
County o f  Lynn,

I, L. Dennis, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

L. Dennis, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22 day of April, 1926 

Ben T. Brown, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas 
Correct— Attest:

J. H. Hardherger 
C. H. Mansell 
C. E. Kelley

Directors

T . J. M A N SE LL
Distributor

v - v . v / , v g . > V .V » V » V /< V W / ,V ,V / /# W A '.V , ' ,V ( V M V ,

STATE THEATRE
Members of the Young Peoples 

Missionary Society were delightfully 
enteitalied .Monday (iftem oon by- 
Mrs. Hattie Wyatt Biggs' at her 
mother’s home. New games, old 
games and clever contests were the

V V ,V - V A V / / - V ,  
$

order o f the day, leavi’-g- everyone j 
breathless and minus he- J:— 1 *■dignity, j ft
but declaring that “T n e  r r  <S\d laugh 
as much.”

Mrs. Veal and small sort Okla
homa, sister and nephew o f  the 
hostess, were pleasant c-nsts.

Dainty refreshments i f  tirick ice
cream and cake were s .-w d  u» Mes- 
dames Hicks. Thorr.cs, Wyygt. Veal 
Campbell. Misses Florence? Proder- 
son, Velma Slaughfer. F:\-red Bow
lin, Inez Gore, Sue SateK. Juanita 
Millap. Hester Gates. Esther Jfill- 
sap and Viola Wyatt.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER. 
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 
ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 

24. 1912.
O f The O’Donnell Index published 
weekly at O’Donnell. Texas for 
April 1926.
State of Texas 
County o f Lynn

Before me, a Notary Public m and 
Car the State and county aforeoud. 
peraaually appeared T. A. K cilia, wtm 
hariag been duly sworn according 

to law, deposes and says that he is 
the Owner o f The O'Donnell lades 
and that the following ia,tr. the beat 

o f bia knowledge and belief, a true 
statement o f  the ownership, manage
ment, etc., o f the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown in U>e 
tiens, printed on the reverae o f  this 
tion 443, Postal Laws cud Regula 
August 24, 1012, embodied in nee- 
caption, required by the Act o f  
form towit:

1. That the names anil addresses 
o f the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers 

Publisher T. J. Kellis,

r, T. J. Kellis, O'Donnell,

For W eek beginning
Monday, May 3, 19 26

f-

Knowing How
Is W h at Counts

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
sufficient time. What counts is knowing how to lobate the 
trouble quickly—-that’s where our experience is valuable. 
Let us prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to give Ford Service 

in our repair department.

First-Class Mechanics 
and

M odern T o o ls  For Reconditioning

Makes this department all that the most exacting could 
demand.

Let us recondition your old Ford and make it serve you 
like new.

Lynn County Motor Company
Inc.

LINCOLN -  FORD -  FORDSON

MONDAY

“ W h eel”
A Fox Picture

TUESDAY
a

Kit Carson Over The  
Great Divide”

r

A  Sunset Special

---- -------------r t m i T i  i

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

uThe Alaskan”
Thomas Meighan in James O liver  

Curw ood’s most popular novel

“ >■ ' St-SBA-

;_ ,,v  . ,

« * * x * ^ * x ^ * t o * ^ .............................. ...........

FRIDAY
Sate;,,

“ H oot” Gibson
in

i i

Sawdust Trail'

'His Own Law ’
A Stirring Western

v'. -

m m s m -SJ- • Sf^v

. ■ -.’rx
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DUNN SANITARIUM
Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAM ESA. TEXAS PHONE 212

vd

| We Wish to Anrounce That
We Are Distributors for

Iijk

! N o - N o x  M o t o r  
F u e l

A

i THE ORAN GE GAS

.00

.00

This wonderful efficienr gas is guaran
teed to be non noxious, N o poisionous 
and no more harmful to man than 
ordinary Gasoline.

STOPS CARBON KNOCKS

J. M A N SE LL
Distributor

hut V . V . V / A V / . V / . V / . V . V . W . W * V . V . V / . V » V . W A '. V » V A V / , ' ,

V . V .  ». V .V .V .V /

STATE THEATRE
For W eek Beginning 
M onday, May 3, 1926

. V . V / / . V . V / . V ,W , V . V , V / ,V ,V .V ,V .V ,V .V ,W / , ' ,V ,V ,V .
MONDAY

“ W h eel"
A Fox Picture 

TUESDAY

“Kit Carson Over The  
Great Divide”

A  Sunset Special 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“The Alaskan”
Thomas Meighan in James Oliver  

Curw ood’s most popular novel

****

“ H oot” Gibson
in

Sawdust Trail’
SATURDAY

a

His Own Law ’
A Stirring Western

■

jfciS W a m i' ' .WL, W r J t - ,  '
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

‘The Alaskan”  
fill Be Shown 
it State Theatre
The State Theatre announces hav- 

L  secured "The Alaskan”  for next 
jThursday and Friday. The present 

.tr,.,.n season offers no more delight- 
|ful treat than that of seeing every- 
I  body's favorite male star, Thomas 
I  Meighan in .Tames Oliver Curwood’s 
I post popular novel. Herbert Bre- 
Json has produced for Paramount in 
|this picture what is by long odds the 

Thomas Meighan feature ever 
ffered to the handsome star's leg- 

| n of admirers.
Mr. Meighan and the entire com- 

■ , ,nv journeyed to the Far North 
I jd  made “ The Alaskan”  amid 
1 Nature’s untarnished grandeurs 
I -any thousands o f feet above sea 
I .. Snow-capped peaks, deep and 
| iiangerous gorges, and other magni- 
I scenery never before caught

fy the camera are the settings of the 
I story.

"The Alaskan”  is the adventure- 
I romance of “ Alan Holt”  (Thomas 
| Meighan), who, following the death 
Itf his father, becomes leader o f the 
J Alaskans who are fighting the 
I raoneymsd marauders from the 

states .to save the resources of the

Oil Found In Well 
Near Brownfield

A dispatch from Brownfield in 
the Avalanche says oil operations in 
the Brownfield section of the south 
plains are becoming more pronounc-

Ied all the time. Recently the test 
on the Kelly farm, which is some 20 
miles west of Brownfield, was start
ed and at a depth of only 284 feet 
there was a strata of oil found that I 
will test 3 barrels a day. The | 
drillers have cased this o ff and are [ 
going on down with the well.

Leasing operations are increasing 
all the time. W. W. Hubbard, a 
prominent oil operator in company 
with Mr. Funkheasier, a geologist, 
are gathering up leases in this wes- , 
tern territory right along and the 
leases are commanding a figure of 
50 cents per acre now. There has 
been numerous oil scouts at work 
west and south of Brownfield for 
some time and the best information 
that they will permit to get to the 
public is that they are very favora- 

, bly impressed and it is noticed that | 
J they keep right on operating and 1 
jthe leases ure being sought after.) 
while there is one party that is open- | 

• iy buying leases with the stated pur
pose of turning them to major com
panies.

i The geologists concur in the opin- 
j ion that a shallow' field is sure for 
development here, all indications 

I point to that possibility and the show 
ings thus far are exceedingly fav- 

-*-JlR J Tt  ~ l ~ — u-if—

and the blocked acreage for two 
others is fast being completed. All 
the geologists’ reports and surveys 
think that the Brownfield shallow 
oil field will come in at around 1,600 
to 1,800 feet.

-----------o----------

Wells Club Women
Met Friday Evening

The Wells women met at the 
school house Friday afternoon with
twelve members present, one new 
member being enrolled.

The subject o f the program was: 
“ How Should a Woman Dress”  The 
women illustrated their subjects 
with picture models. Miss Halsey 
gave a very interesting lecture on 
suitable cuts for dresses and illus
trated colors suitable for different 
type swith samples of cloth.

Following is the report of home 
work since April 12:
L ib y  chichi. .50
Loaves of bread made _ _ 5
Jelly ..___________  $1.35
Clothing . . .  $2.55
Soap _____  $16.00
Total cash value $19.90

Secretary

THE BARGAIN HOUSE
When you want bargains in 

groceries, The bargain House is the 
place to trade. We compete with all 
reasonable competition. Prices are 
right every day in the week. Will 
buy your eggs and pay the highest 
market price for them.— The Bar
gain House.

o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Fairley o f  

Littlefield, are visiting their son, A.
C. Fairley, this week.

■ell Usance received a telegram 
Wednesday uuirg that his sister. 
Mrs. N. L. '-~t»rk, was very ill with 
pneumun n  an 'Comanche. _ He and 
Mrs. ■ . E. : » v n i  left immediately 
for the btussii o f  the relative.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Keen and son.
Everett, k**i ‘Saturday for Clovia. 
New 9 exarx. m response to a tele
gram staUMtj that a niece at that 
place s n  «>ry ill.

The four-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanton Street is quite ill with 
pneumonia.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. J. H. Veazy, invalid mother 

of W. H. Veazy. is visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Bridges at 
Littlefield. Mrk. Veazy has made 
her home with her son for the past 
year and, although she was confined 
dtfa
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Ford Motor Compo. y
Tests l), h ilstery

GOOD CHICKENS PAV
THIS FARMER BIG

5- TSi.5 — -T7ST- mSm m m

torn are found that were purchased | llev. J. Wood , .irker an I wife, 
from Yates Hardware, Lamesa. Mr. i Mit Willie Schooler, Mrs. J. t

Determining the life o f upholstery 
lorg before it is used to trim the 
cur is a problem which the Ford 
Motor Company has to.ted by the 
develop: lent o f a number of unique 
and conclusive tests. Before Ford 
upholstery cloth u  released for 
production, sample., are eaten by 
chemicals, pulled apart and even 
worn out in an especially construct
ed rubbing machine.

Some o f the cloth used in Ford 
cars is manufactured right in the

II. N. Terrell, living 
north of Lamesa in the 
munity has recently

22 miles 
Pride corn- 

received three

Terrell bought the first Farmall in j Campbell and 
the county and later bought another 
to match it. — Paw.'.on County |
Journal.

Mrs

Pi esbyetry at Post Friday, 
report having been hospitably

E. Bonham 1 ceivcd, a fine luncheon being Ser
i,;: c f the at the manse.

One merchant says the cause of 
Ilk recent cold pell was because he

received so many “ cold”  checks

Ouroc-Jersey hogs from the Lillard 
Farm at Arlington. These hogs, a 
male and two sows, are each one 
year old and weigh 400 nouds apiece 
The price paid for these registered 
hogs was $100.00 each.

Mr. Terrell is making this addi
tion lo Ins farm lifter winning the 
title of bring a successful chicken 

He is a firm believer in 
thorougii-biod stock and from the

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Ford plant where it may be held to ' success that :s attending his work it 
the required specifications. Most of appears that he is going to win his 
the upholstery, however, is supplied point.
by the outside sources and must! Jlr Terrell sold $1772.70 worth of 
prove its fitness before being used. eggs fro’̂ n ?iis qhicken flock lust

Color and structure o f the cloth year, according to his statement
are first scrutinized. Then, samples I-amesa to a Journal man last Sulur- 
are sent to the ls.i rat or y for chemi- day. These eggs are contracted for 
cal and phys.cal tests. In the test by the year. He has furnished the | 
lor tensile strength, samples from White Rose Cafe with eggs for the 
the running direction or warp of last two years. L. M. Anderson, 
the cloth, and from the cross direc- manager of the cafe, states that it 
tion or the w oof of the cloth are pull pays in the long run to pay a pre-

Notice is hereby given to c m- 
-unctors that the Board of Trustcs 
o f the O'Donnell Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids for 
the const:uction of a High School 
building to be erected in O’Do.inell 
Texas at its session in the City Hall 
at 1 o ’clock on the 3rd day of May 
1926. The 3oard hereby reserves 

j the tight to teject any and nil bills 
that may be received. Plans and 
specifications of the proposed build
ing and other information can be 
secured by applying to the secretary 
or president o f the said Board.

J. M. Payne, Secretary 
W. L. Ciardenhire, President

Ifcnng, the first of the week. He

..................................... ....... "'* '*'*‘7'*"* —Hit------ TflOIH>Q»Cnuj|j w
>■ ts .

I - j  he plans to use them in place

of ice in his refrigerator during I 
summer.

The simple life has turned ii 
the foolish life.

S >■ 
/ / .

I —

r  V
r > v '

An

Interesting

Record

ed to pieces by means o f a standard 
testing machine, in this connection, 
it is interesting to note that al
though the Ford specifications are

mium price for eggs from this farm 
because of the fact that none ol ! *̂err-v 
the eggs proved bad , despite the 
consideration that they were not

unusually rigid, upholstery now be- I kept in cold storage.
ing used shows practically twice the 
required strength.

Wool content is determined by 
cjs of ehemicaW. The sample is 
Crven the chemical bath which dis
solves all the wool. The rciaaioiag 
cotton must not only show the cor
rect percentage, Irot 'a n t  show a 
perfect pattern and distribution of 
cotton fabrics as well.

Another test, is similar to that 
which the material will receive in act 
ual usage. A cushion is trimmed 
.with sample upholstery and placed in 
a machine together with a cushion 
'trimmed with a material of known 
quality so that the facee of the two 

•cushions touch. Then the machine 
rubs the two cushions back and forth 
at the rate of 120 times per minute, 

one or the other is worn out. 
I f  the sample wears out first, it is 
immediately discarded. But is it 
stands up as long as the cushion 
trimmed with known material it has 
■proved itself to equal Ford stand
ards of quality.

In selecting upholstery cloth for 
Ford cars, the Ford Motor Company 
if forced to he more critical than 
many other automobile manufactur
ers. Ford cars, because* of the long
evity and adaptable to business, 
social and professional life are ex
pected to be almost constantly in 
Use, and the materials o f which they 
are built ar-- -elected in anticipation 
of hard wear a swell as for thei 
beautv.

Mr. Terrell is also anticipating a 
large cotton crop this year. He 
stated that he would plant 500 acres 
to cotton this year and have per
haps 1000 acres in feed stuffs. His 
yield for cotton last year was 68 
bales from 160 acres.

On his farm two Farm-all trae-

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Sanderson, Js 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox and son. j 

and Mose Sanderson return
ed Thursday o f last week from a 
fishing and camping trip on the 
Llano river. While the party caught 
all the fish they wanted, the honor 
o f the biggest catch fell to the credit 
of Mr. Cox, who caught the mumps.

It’s a great age we live in. While 
father rolls up his sleeves and goes 
to work daughter rolls down her 
socks and goes to play.'

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

\Ve have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

(duffle's Studio
Rear of Economy Stor*

O’ Donnell. Texas
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I have a :: .c registered Jersey 
b at my pla re« b Um  south of 
town at the disposal of the public] 
Price for service, $,°». Cash at time 
of service. — E. W. Hester.
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Save your soles
—and —

|you save your Shoe
Bring us your old Shoes 
and we will make them
give you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

WIMBERLY &  PUSH 
Shoe and HarnessShop
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Electrical W ork
^  Wiring H o u . f i a Specially 

Motor Work

Agent for

Edi.or Mazda Lamp.

I See Me at Home on 9th St 

x»ite Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE 136
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Cicero Smith L u m b e r  g o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber
ood Service

Lumber, B uilders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, Posl 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL”

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve You

I s  Your Car
Balky?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will com e and put it in 1 irst- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Pish Tabes. Tires, Tools and Accessories.

YOUR PHONE
W ill Bring Y ou  Anything in This Sto

Bring it to y  
quickly, in tl 
assortment at 
quantity that .m 
desire. We mai 
uin our delive 
service for yo 
c o nv e n i e nc e  
Please u se  
free ly .

ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast yoa have it 
mind for dinner to-day, you m il find a  
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats. , ,ivpl

Phone your order and we will delivei 
promptly.

Guthrie Mercantile

Mr. tfnd Mrs. 
Route 1, were st 
day afternoon.
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and Mrs. V. K. Bon ham Chevrolet Motor 
Company Will Con

duct Sales School
GET THAT GOOD

CTORS
>< More than 17,000 Chevrolet re-(J
9 tail salesmen will bo trail nl in 3700C

National Sales Schools conductedC
under the auspices of die Chevrolet 

jj Mot. • Company during Mi v to in- 
^ ;i .: automobile buyer accurate
.J and complete information on the car 
' e t c  is considering purchasing.
'* I' 'alers throughout the country 
£  arc being instructed in conducting 
»' the schools which will consist of five 
X ' evening classes to be held ir. the per- 
j ' l i .  d from May 10 to May 34. The 
' '  Ci a lei - themselvev have been select
s' <1 to head the schools because of 
I' their intimate acquaintance with 
Y their sales force and their knowledge
»' of local conditions in their terri- v  iU tones.
«  A text hook, “ Selling Chevroleta” , 
— nrepared for the salesman to study 
y, is regarded as the most complete

( j book of its kind ever envolved in the 
automotive industry. It sums up 
the experiences of years of intensive 

IS I study and investigation within the 
31 Chevrolet selling organization and is

infnrma-

i to con- i 
>f Trustee » 
ent School « 
d bids for ; 
fit School '  
O’Doanell \ 
City Hall I ' 

ly of May j i 
y reserves ! \ 
id all bids i «; 
Plans and 0 
>sed build- J h 
n can be | \ 
secretary . \ 

loard. I»'

C IC E R O  S M IT H  LU M BER C O . 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

Good Lumber
ood Service

Lumber, B uilders Hardware, Wind Mills, Wire, Post 
Paint and "N IG G ER  HEAD COAL”

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

AT REDUCED PRICES

We Have Reduced Prices $1.00 Per Ton 
On Both Our

NORTHERN COLORADO LUMP AND 
NUT COAL

This reduction was made possible because 
of a mine reduction which we aro pleased 
to give our customers the benefit of.

Interesting

Record

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
la r  worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

tVufile's SCudio
Ra*r of Economy Store 

O'Don noil. Texes

eciatedYour Business is A
■anderson, 
und non, 
>n return- 
c from a 

on the 
ty caught 
the honor 
the credit 
e mump*.

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 1 20 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co,

filled with authoritative 
tion on the improved car.

Salesmen will be examined at the 
close of each class, through written 
answers to a questionnaire covering 
the points discused. Men attaining 
an average grade of 80 per cent or 
more on the entire course will be 
presented with an award of merit 
signed by R. H. Grant, vice-presi
dent und general sales manager of 
het Chevrolet Motor Company. The 
certificate wiil be enclosed in a fine 
leather case.

“ I consider this to be one of the 
greatest educational efforts ever at
tempted in industry”  said Mr. Grant. 
“ Thousands of men will be trained 
simultaneously to prove their 
methods of work, to stimulate them 
to gieater success and to make them 
assets to their community. Effici-

COMPI.ETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

C O T T O N
S E E D  S E E L

L O N G  ST A P L E  L O N G  ST A P L E

A Pleasure to Serve You

Blue W agon and Mebane Cotton Seed 

S a ck e d .......................  • - In any amountIs Your Car
H. R. ECKOLS
O ’Donnell, TexasBalky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will com e and put if in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

T H A T  G O O D  M A G N O L IA  G A S  
O L IN E  A N D  M A G N O L E N E  

M O T O R  OILS
W e carry a complete line of 

Oils—Greases—Kerosene and Gasoline .

W e  will appreciate your business

M A G N O L IA  PETR O I EUM  
R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Guy Bradley, Manager

bearing in triumph the wisdom of 
all ages. Man, because of me, holds 
dominion over earth, air and sea; it 
is for him I leash the lightning, 
plumb the deep and shackle the 
ether.

I am the parent of progress, cre
ator of culture, molder of destiny 
Philosophy, science and art are the 
works of my mand. I banish ignor
ance, discourage vice, disarm an
archy.

Thus have I become freedom’s 
citadel, the arm of democracy, the 
hope of youth, the pride of adoles
cence, the joy of age. Fortunate 
the nations and happy the homes 
that welcome me.

The school is my workshop, here 
I stir ambitions, stimulate ideals, 
forge the keys that open the door 
to opportunity. I am the source of 
inspiration; the aid of aspiration. 
I am irresistable power.— Better

Fisk Tubes. Tires. Tools and Accessories

YOUR PHONE
W ill Bring Y ou  Anything in This Store JUDGE OUR 

WORK BY ITS 
FINAL COSTBring it to you 

quickly, in the 
assortment and 
quantit;’ that you 
desire. We nmin 
tain our delivery 
service ror your 
(’ i i nv e ni e nce .  
Please u se  it  
freely.

W h en  w e clean your ^  /jL
clothes w e clean them 
so perfectly that you will it 
feel proud to wear them  
in any society. W e  know  W  
how. 1 w » ■

C L E A N IN G . PRESSIN C, A L T E R IN G
Mrs. L. Dennis En

tertains T. A. Ms
The T. A. Ms. enjoyed a pleasant 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. 
Dennis on Thursday of last week. 
The ever interesting game of forty- 
two was played and delicious plate 
refreshments served to Mesdames 
Boyd, Bowlin, Bonham, Campbell, 
Dickinson, Jones, Hicks, Gamer, 
Gillespie, French, Veaty, Scrimshire 
and Baldwin. The guests were Mrs. 
W. S. Cathey. B. T. Brown, M. C. 
Hamilton, A. D. Brown, C. E. Kel
ley and Dunn.

ORDER THAT SPRING SUIT NOW 
We have many samples of the real cloth

ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast you have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find u 
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats. , i- „

Phone your order and we will deli

for your inspection- Come in and let us 
help you make a selection. You am see 
how suits will make up by inspecting 
the cloth.

Work Called for and Delivered

When your friends desert you 
trade in your open car for • closed 
model. . , .

Mr. ifnil Mrs. Henry Dish room 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Ti 
dny afteruooti.

i" i “-fSp^r J?
|;»> ' .'ittfo ji

of '■.veils J E g S g
?s- plants Ir’?' 8? >*v _- ; <5  ̂■ -fife?-»
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—and —

you save your Shoe:
Brinff U8 your old Shoes 
and we will make them
ifive you double service

Expert Repairing
By men who know how

lectrical W ork

Motor Work

Agent for

Ed i*on Mazda La

. 1 or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard i  

PHONE 136 1

E. GILLESPIE

THE O’ DONNELL INDEX

Ford Motor Compo, y
Tests l/, h)!stery

GOOD CHICKENS PAY
THIS FARMER

tor* are found that were purchased | Kev. .T. Wood Parker and wife, Picebyetry at Post Friday.
BIG

Determining; the life of upholstery 
lorg  before it is used to trim the 
car is a problem which the Ford 
Motor Company has solved by the 
development o f a number of i-nique 
and conclusive to ts. Before Ford 
upholstery cloth is released for 
production, sample., are eaten by 
chemicals, pulled apart and even 
worn out in an especially construct- tion to 
ed rubbing machine. title of

Some o f the cloth used in Ford 1

milesII. N. Terrell, living 22 
north of Lame-a in the I’ ridc com
munity has recently received three 
Duroc-Jcrsey hops from the Lillard 
Farm at Arlington. These hogs, a 
male and two sows, are each one 
year old and weigh 401) nouds apiece 
The price paid for these registered 
hogs was $ 100.00 each.

Mr. Terrell i-- making this uddi- 
his farm ufter winning the 
being a successful chicken 

He is a firm believer in

from Yates Hardware. Lamesa. Mr. ■ Mi* Willie Schooler. 
Terrell bought the first Knrmall In j (-nn j |,e|| jj,- y  
the county and later bought anothc- 
to match it. — Dawson County |
Journal.

Mrs. J. F. 'report having been hospitably
E. Bonham | ceived, a fine luncheon being

. . . . . -------n t n f j - on otu nm uij, ,

One merchant says the cause of 
^ e n t cold spell was because he 
received so many “ cold”  checks 

the first of the week. He 
he plans to use them in place

----------------—-------

of fee in his refrigerator during

The simple life hns turned ii 
the foolish life.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

cars is manufactured right in the thorougii-brod stock and from the 
Ford plant where it may be held to success that is attending his work it 
the required specifications. Most of appears that he is going to win h 
the upholstery, however, is supplied point.
by the outside sources and must Mr Terrell sold $1772.70 worth of ‘
prove its fitness before being used. eggs fiu,n Tils qhicken flock last 

Color and structure o f the cloth year, according to his statement in 
are first scrutinised. Then, samples Lamesa to u Journal man last Sutur- 
are sent to t h ■ lu.ioratorv for chemi- day. These eggs are contracted for 
cal and phys.cal tests. In the test by the year. He has furnished the , 
for tensile s.length, samples from White Rose Cafe with eggs for the 
the running direction or warp of last two years. L. M. Anderson, 
the cloth, and from the cross direc- manuger of the cafe, states that it 
tion or the woof of the cloth are pull pays in the long run to pay a pre-

Notice is hereby given to con- 
. actors that the Board of Trustcs 
of the O’Donnell Independent School 
District will receive sealed bids for 
the construction of u llign School 
building to be erected in O’Do.incll 
Texas at its session in the City Hall 1 
at 1 o'clock on the 3rd day of May 
11*26. The 3oard hereby reserves 
the light to icject any and nil bid-, i \ 
that may be received. Plans and 
specifications of the proposed build- | 
ing and other information can be j J, 
secured by applying to the secretary 
or president o f the said Board. j ** 

J. M. Payne, Secretary ! y
\V. L. Gardenhire, President I
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C IC E R O  SM ITH  LU M B E R  C O . 

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t  s.”

ood Lumber
ood Service

Sanderson,
ed to pieces by means o f a standard 
testing machine, in this connection, 
it is interesting to note that al
though the Ford specifications are

mium price for eggs from this farm 
because of the fact that none ol 
the eggs proved bad , despite the 
consideration that they were not

Mr, and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Cox and son. I *7

unusually rigid, upholstery now be- , kept in cold storage
ing used shows practically twice the 
required strength.

Wool content is determined by 
os* of chemicals. The sample is 
Crven the chemical bath which dis
solves all tha wool. The remaining 
eotton must not only jshow the cor
rect percentage, but must show a 
perfect pattern and distribution of 
cotton fabrics as well.

Another test, is similar to that 
phich the material will receive in act 
ual usage. A cushion is trimmed 
.with sample upholstery and placed in 
a machine together with a cushion 
'trimmed with a material of known 
quality so that the faces of the twa 

-.cushions touch. Then the machine 
rubs the two cushions back and forth 
*t the rate o f 120 times per minute, 

^until one or the other is worn out. 
I f  the sample wears out first, it is 
immediately discarded. But it it 
stands up as long as the cushion 
trimmed with known material it has 
•proved itself to equal Ford stand
ards of quality.

In selecting upholstery cloth for 
Ford cars, the Ford Motor Company 
if forced to he more critical than 
many other automobile manufactur
er-. Ford cars, because of the long
evity and adaptable to business, 
social and professional life are ex
pected to be almost constantly in 
use, and the materials of which they 
are built ar- .-elected in anticipation 
of hard w-ear a swell as for th 
beautv.

Mr. Terrell is also anticipating a 
large cotton crop this year. He 
stated that he would plant 500 acres 
to cotton this year and have per
haps 1000 acres in feed stuffs. Hia 
yield for cotton last year was 68 
bales from 160 acres.

On his

Ferry , and Mose Sanderson return
ed Thursday o f last week from a 
fishing and camping trip on the 
Llano river. While the party caught 
all the fish they wanted, the honor 
of the biggest catch fell to the credit 
of Mr. Cox, who caught the mumps.

It’s a great age we live in. While 
father rolls up his sleeves and goes 
to work daughter rolls down her

farm two Farm-all trac- socks and goes to play, 
dan

One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
lars worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

6)u file’s SCudio
Rear of Economy Store

O’ Donnell. Texas

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills , Wire, Pos 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL”

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.
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Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasti re to Serve You

Is Your Car
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will com e and put it in I irst-
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tires, Tools and Accessories.

YOUR PHONE
Will Bring You Anything in I his Sto

Bring it to ,v 
quickly, in t 
assortment ai 
quantity that j 
desire. W o mai 
tain our delivo 
service for yo
r o n v e n i e n c f
Please u se  
freely.

ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast you have 11 
mind for dinner to-day, you will find a  
able to supply from our sample assort
ment of high quality eats. ^livei

Phone your order and we will delivei
promptly.

Guthrie Mercantile
T >

Mr. giul Mrs. 
Route 1, were si dny aftertioort.
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One of the most interesting and like
wise the most easily kept record of Baby’s 
growth is to have his Photograph taken 
regularly. Once a month is not too often.

We have some very late samples and we 
extend a cordial invitation to all to visit 
our studio and look them over.

We are giviing FREE with every dol
la r  worth of Kodak work one enlarge
ment FREE, two dollars worth two; etc.

(baffle ys Studio
Rear of Economy Store 

O’ Donnell. Texae

w

1 one merchant says the cause of of lee in his refrigerator during the 1
L  feernt cold spell was because he summer.
. j  received so many “ cold”  checks -------------------------- o------------------------ --

the first of the week. He The simple life has turned into
l L  he plans to use them in place the foolish life.

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

C i c e r o  s m i t h  L u m b e r  c o .

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

ood Lumber
ood Service

Lumber, B uilders Hardware, Wind M ills, Wire, 
Paint and “ NIGGER HEAD COAL”

D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

Post

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes
A Pleasure to Serve Yo

Is Your Car 
Balky ?

Bring it to us or Call and we 
will com e and put if in First- 
Class shape.

W e  have expert mechanics for 
your service.

Russell’s Garage
Fisk Tubes. Tires. Tools and Accessories.

YOUR PHONE
W ill Bring Y ou Anything in This Store §

B rin g  it to you 
quickly, in the 
assoriment and 
quantity that jou 
desire. We main
tain our delivery 
service for your 
c o n v e n i e n c e .  
Please u se  it 
freely.

Chevrolet Motor 
Company Will Con

duct Sales School

More than 17,000 Chevrolet re
tail salesmen will be trained in 3700 
National Sales Schools conducted 
under the uuspices of the Chevrolet 
Moto- Company during Mry to in
ure the automobile buyer accurate 

and complete information on the car 
he is considering purchasing.

Dealers throughout the country 
are being instructed in conducting 
the schools which will consist of five 
evening classes to be held ir. the per
k'd from May 10 to May 24. The 
dealers themselves have been select
'd to head the schools because of 

their intimute acquaintance with 
their sales force and their knowledge 
of local conditions in their terri
tories.

A text book. “ Selling Chevrolet*’ , 
pared for the salesman to study 

is regarded as the most complete 
j book of its kind ever envolved in the 
automotive industry. It sums up 

i the experiences of years of intensive 
I study and investigation within the 
Chevrolet selling organization and is 
filled with authoritative informa

tion on the improved car.
Salesmen will he examined at the 

close of each class, through written 
answers to a questionnaire covering 
the points discused. Men attaining 
an average grade of 80 per cent or 
more on the entire course ..ill be 
presented with an award of merit 
signed by U. H. Grant, vice-presi
dent and general sales manager of 
het Chevrolet Motor Company. The 
certificate wiil be enclosed in a fine 
leather case.

“ I consider this to be one of the 
I greatest educational efforts ever at

tempted in industry”  said Mr. Grant. 
"Thousands of men will be trained 
simultaneously to prove their 
methods of work, to stimulate them 
to gieater success and to make them 
assets to their community. Effici
ency of the Chevrolet sales organiza
tion will be greatly increased by the 
sai< • school! and the car purchaser 
will benefit thiough dealing with 
well-informed salesmen thoroughly 
familial with the Chevrolet Car.”

---------- o ■ —
! AM EDUCATION

I hear me >rch 1 .at enlighten* 
the world, fires the imagination of 
man. feeds the f 'm o  e f genius. I 
give wings to hand and brain.

From out the deep shadows of the 
past I come, wearing the scars of j 
strugle and the stripes of toil, but 
bearing in triumph the wisdom of 
all ages. Man, because of me, holds 
dominion over earth, air and sea; it 
is for him I leash the lightning, 
plumb the deep and shackle the 
ether.

1 am the parent of progress, cre
ator of culture, molder of destiny 
Philosophy, science and art are the 
works of my mand. I banish ignor
ance, discourage vice, disarm an
archy.

Thus have I become freedom's 
citadel, the arm of democracy, the 
hope of youth, the pride o f adoles 
cence, the joy of age. Fortunate 
the nations and happy the homes 
that welcome me.

The school is my workshop: here 
I stir ambitions, stimulate ideals 
forge the keys that open the door 
to opportunity. I am the source of 
inspiration; the aid of aspiration.
I am irresistable power.— Better 
Schools League.
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GET TH AT GOOD

Mutual Coal
> -f  . < ‘ 'AT REDUCED PRICES

vWe Have Reduced Prices §1.'0  Per Ton 
On Both Our

- ■ ' l i f e

NORTHERN COLORADO LUMP AND 
NUT COAL

This reduction was made possible because 
of a mine reduction which we are pleased 
to give our customers the benefit of.

Your Business is Appreciated

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 1 20 W est of Sorrels Lumber Co.
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|SEED SEED
L O N G  ST A P L E  L O N G  ST A P L E  

>; Blue W agon and Mebane Cotton Seed £

1* Sacked
$

• - In anv amount f
S

H. R. ECKOLS |
O ’Donnell, Texas
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ORDER A  ROAST TO-DAY

Whatever kind of a roast y o u  have in 
mind for dinner to-day, you will us 
able to supply from our sample asso
ment of high quality eats.

Phone your order and we will deliver 
promptly.

Guthrie Mercantile

T H A T  G O O D  M A G N O L I A  G A S  I  
OL1N E A N D  M A G N O L E N E  * 

M O T O R  OILS
We carry a complete line >>f

Oils—Greases—Kerosene and Gasoline.

W e  will appreciate your business

M A G N O L IA  P E TR O I EUM  
R EFIN IN G  C O M P A N Y

Guy Bradley, Manager
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Mrs. L. Dennis En
tertains T. A. Ms.

The T. A. Ms. enjoyed a pleasant 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. L. [ 
Dennis on Thursday of last week. I 
The ever interesting game of forty- 
two was played and delicious plate 
refreshments served to Mesdames 
Boyd, Bowlin, Bonham, Campbell, 
Dickinson, Jones, Hicks, Gamer, 
Gillespie, French, Veaty, Scrimshire 
and Baldwin. The guests were Mrs. 
W. S. Cathey. B. T. Brown, M. C. [ 
Hamilton, A. D. Brown, C. E. Kel
ley and Dunn.

------'■------- o— --------
When your friends deeert you l 
■ftt in your open car for a closed I 

model.

JUDGE OUR 
WORK BY ITS 
FINAL COST
W hen w e clean your 
clothes w e clean them  
so perfectly that you will 
feel proud to wear them  
in any society. W e  know  
how.

CLEANING^PRE^INC^ALTERING

ORDER THAT SPRING SUIT NOW
We have many samples of the real cloth 
for your inspection. Come in and let us 
help you make a selection. You can see 
how suits will make up by inspecting 
the cloth.

Work Called for and Delivered

C. E. RAY

ES5K  ■ h
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Mr. gad Mrs. Henry Dishroom, of 
Route 1, were shoppers in town Tues
day afternoon.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

SHOES and HOSE YOU NEED
A t Prices Y ou  W an t to PayRadium

Rayons
O ’DONNELlSpecially Priced

3.22
W E  D O N ’T  BELIEVE Y O U  B U Y  

B E T T E R  S I L K  H O Jontract Let for 
School Building

Election Ordered 
to Vote Bonds

A N D

At a meeting of the City Council 
held Thursday night of last week an 
election was ordered to be held on 
the 8th day of June on which two 
issues will be submitted to the 
qualified voters of O’Donnell for 
their approval or rejection.

Proposition Number 1 
Shall the City Council o f the 

City of O'Donnell, Texas be 
authorized to issue the Bonds of 
said City of O’ Donnell, Texas, in the 
amount of $65,000.00 maturing 
serially within 40 years from their 
date, bearing interest at the rate of 
6 tk per cent per annum, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and provide a 
sinking fund with which to pay the 
principal at maturity, for the pur
pose of construction o f waterworks 
for said City, as authorized by the 
Constitution and Laws of the State 

is, including Chapter 1 and 7

PHOENIX HOSE
TINSEL COLD 
NOSE CLAIR

A IS !> M A N Y  O T H E R S

THE .POPULAR

We know that they will outwear the avera| 
we know by comparison that they’re heavier anil 
than the average— end from the way teles ere 

qu.tc sure our friend* know these thing* too,

Cc*t you wl.25 to find out— but we guarantee
satisfied. Other ’ ’ALLEN A" hose at 95 contract for heating went to

*  Pratt of Lubock; and
*  White were the successful 
i for the electrical work, 
letting of the contract at- 
a large number of bidden in

is, showing that the fact the 
:t would be let was well ad-

ln Our Windows NowJudge J. N . Kellis Celebrates
One Hundredth Birthday ippers When completed the building will 

rt around $61,000. It will have a 
■Meat and will be heated by 
asm, the pipes extending to the 
Mat building and heating it also. 
As soon as the preliminaries are 
tanged in tha matter of the eon- 
■cts and the money made avail- 

of tho bonds.

In the center of the family table 
surrounded by vases o f cut flowers 
was a large cake mounted by one 
hundred candles, the creation of 
Mrs. W. H. Sparkman, granddaugh
ter of the aged couple.

The occasion was one of great 
joy. It was a family re-union with
in a re-union because the members 
of tthe differeirt branches of the 
fonily came from great distances to 
be present at grandpa's birthday 
and to be with mamma and papa, 
brother and sister, uncle, aunt and 
eonsin. Some had not seen each- 
other for more than forty years. 
Members who reside along waters of 
the Gnlf of Mexico,

l .u  want 10 see how footwear stylos are
er, look in our windows while  you arc sh« 
see smart new advanced styles, fairly rapi 

most stores will be showing in another t 
They're here first because we know you , 

/c  arc headquarters for shoes for tl.e eati 
that are sure to please

* of Tcxa
of Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1985.

Proposition Number 2 
Shall the City Council of the City 

of O’ Donnell, Texas, be authorizec
to issue the Bonds of the Cly o' 
O’Donnell, Texas, in the amount o' 
$18,000.00, maturing serially withi: 
40 years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate of 514 per cen 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi 
cient to pay the interest on sail 
Bonds and provide a sinking fun, 
with which to pay the principal a

I maturity, for the purpose of fundin 
$18,000.00 outstanding Warrant ir 
debtedness existing against said Cit 

I o f O’ Donnell, by cancelling the ev
idences thereof, and issuing sue 
Bonds to the holders thereof, j 

!authorized by the Constitution ar 
Laws of the State of Texas, inch',

! ing Chapter 1 and 7 of Tit'e 2 
j Revised Civil Statutes of 1925.

The order for this election 
‘ printed on another page and eve' 
[citizen interested in the welfare 
I the city is requested to careful 
read them so they will be in a po 
tion to vote intelligently when th 
go to the polls.

Alt from the sale 
nrk will start on th* building and
t* he pushed to completion.

Our school hoard is to be coa- 
pitulated on the fine work it hat, 
4mt in the mater of taking the prv- 
liainary steps for securing a fine 
riool building. Not a hitch or 
[ahtake has been made so far.

Outfitters for the Entire Famil

One Thousand Chil
dren to Parade

were met by 
thoee whose domiciles overlook the 
waters of the Pacific Ocean. Here 
they met and renewed the ties of 
kinship at the table of father’s and 
mother’s home.

James Nicholas Kellis, the only 
surviving child of Dudley and Mary 
Brisco Kellis was born in Abbeville 
District, South Carolina, April 20th, 
1826. When about ten

One thousand children in Sunday 
school on Sunday, May 2.'{ is the 
rosl set by the Pastors’ Association. 
We have 1.000 kiddie* and the
dair-h-s ure large enough to cum- 

so there is no

>nd Mrs. Samples o f Mission, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

[fwtably house them.
Usun why this day should not be
th* banner Sunday school day for 
O’Donnell. Once the children be
come interested in Sunday school

years old 
the family moved to Georgia, l-ater,

county.they settled
Alahama, where the subject of this 
sketch grew to manhood. In 1848, 
he came to Texas and settled in 
Shelby county where in 1849, he 
married Rachel Elizabeth Buce,

K. C. Smith, district manager ! 
the Cicero Smith Lumber Comp.n 
was here on one of iiis regular vis 
Tuesday. Mr. Smith stated to t 
Index mun that he was well pleas 
with the volume o f  business t 
yard was doing here under the al 
management of Don Edwards. W 
good prospects for a big crop I 
Smith believes that O’Donnell a 
the surrounding country will 
perience a veritable building km 
this fall.

The grandsons avru Fat  Kellia, 
Dee Davis, Capt. Vernr F .. Davis,
present sheriff, and wife, fr.-ff Davit, 
wife and duugfiter, Tittle Hiss Veil 
Ann, and baby Tom I\ Tl. L. Slaton 
and wife, J. M. Slaton uziri wife, Dr. 
Dr. Carl H. Sfuttm -rC Marfa, and 
Gilbert Ke!'is and diicv^iter, Mias 
Viola, and .son, Gus KrJTis of Black- 
well, T e a s

The granddaughters v»«*-e Mrs. B. 
B. Huckell and hustauul, B. B. 
Huckell and children.. af.-.w Nannie 
Beth Huckell and -enis. £ . 15. Jr. and 
W. J. Huckell o f Bcvorhv Hills, Cali
fornia; Mrs. f. C. fv/î *well and 
husband. Prof. t  C. A'agwell of 
■Snyder, Texas; Mrs. Ji P- 3urrows 
and husband, J. P 'lie-rows, their 
children. Misses Elta. V•*-) and Edna 
and Master Janas Bnarrnwa of San 
Angelo; Misses Eula srw Era Slaton

Y ou  Can Save 
Bags of M oney
By buying a Second
hand car that has a 
guarantee behind it.

W e  have

lx Sunday school day in O’Donnefi. 
•'»e that your child is at one o f the
churches.

some bargains 
in used cars and when  
you buy one you  w ill 
have our service behind9 .

Diversification
Backed with Good Judgment Spells 

PR O SP E R ITY FOR T H E  FARM ER

Visit our salesroom a 
inspect the cars w e s 
offering.

Bargains, all o f  them

All cotton and no feed, no cow, no sow and ni 
hen all combine to make John a poor farmei 
Intelligent diversification in farm managemer 
will grow a big bank account.Y O U R  A T T E N T IO N

Is invited to c
It is in charge o f the most ___

T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF T H IS  SERVICESO’Donnell Chevrolet Co
For Economical Transnort«Hg>« *

Diversify and you will be on the road to Prosperity

O’DONNELL. TEXAS

Baton, Verm EL 
•t Sterling. Transportation


